
EQUALITIES AND HUMAN RIGHTS COMMITTEE 
PRE-BUDGET SCRUTINY 2021-22 – IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON EQUALITIES 
AND HUMAN RIGHTS 
SUBMISSION FROM GLASGOW EQUALITY FORUM   
 
Glasgow Equality Forum (GEF) is a City wide strategic policy forum which brings 
together representatives of voluntary sector equality networks in Glasgow to 
encourage better co-operation and cross-sector engagement on equality issues. Our 
members include Glasgow Disability Alliance, Glasgow LGBTI Voluntary Sector 
Network, Glasgow Women’s Voluntary Sector Network, Glasgow Voluntary Sector 
Race Equality Network, Faith in Community Scotland, WSREC, Amina MWRC and 
the Scottish Refugee Council.  You can find out more about GEF’s work providing 
strategic equalities support to public sector organisations here:  
https://equalityupdates.org.uk/news/glasgow-equality-forum-news/. 
 
GEF work solely in Glasgow and we are extremely disappointed in Glasgow City 
Council’s approach to the Glasgow Communities Fund and the subsequent 
Transitional Support Fund. The impact of funding decisions made on 3rd and 17th 
September 2020 has been to decimate strategic and grassroots equalities 
organisations in Glasgow, either by significantly reducing funding to key equalities 
organisations or to not fund them at all. The impact of these decisions over the 2.5 
year funded period shall have a significant detrimental effect on people with protected 
characteristics living in the city, compounding the disadvantage and hardship many 
groups are experiencing due to Covid-19. If funding is not found to mitigate these 
impacts, we consider many people from protected characteristics will be unable to 
access lifeline services. 
 
We wish to draw attention to these impacts by answering questions 2 and 3 of the 
consultation. Given the most recent funding decision was made only yesterday, you 
will appreciate GEF have collated this response in a very short time frame. We wish 
to advise that there have been significant reductions in funding for Violence Against 
Women projects- including work with children who have experienced abuse- and we 
intend to supplement our response by sending this information when it becomes 
available. 
 
We would welcome the opportunity to give oral evidence to the Committee to provide 
more specification about the equalities and human rights impacts in Glasgow of cutting 
funding to equalities groups. 
 
2. “During last year’s budget scrutiny, we found that spending decisions 
were sometimes being made without due consideration to equality impact 
assessments. With unprecedented levels of grants being provided to the private 
and third sectors over the past six months in response to COVID 19, how 
confident is the third sector and other stakeholders that money is being 
committed only after due consideration is given to equality impacts?” 
 
Glasgow Communities Fund decisions totalling over £47 million over 2.5 years were 
made and passed by Glasgow City Council City Administration Committee on 3rd 
September 2020 with no Equality Impact Assessment detailing the impacts of funding 
or not funding the applications submitted (the EQIA presented to councillors only 

https://equalityupdates.org.uk/news/glasgow-equality-forum-news/


considered the application process, and included no reference to impact). We consider 
this to be a breach of the Equality Act 2010.  We wrote to councillors prior to the 
committee meeting, outlining our concerns and asking for a full EQIA to be carried out 
and yet this has not been done. 
 
We are concerned that Glasgow City Council has made decisions without following 
the letter or spirit of the law and that almost £50 million has been allocated with no due 
consideration of impact, as the law requires. 
 
To specifically answer the consultation question, as a third sector and equalities 
organisation, we are not at all confident that money is being committed only after due 
consideration is given to equality impacts. If local authorities fail to follow the law to 
the detriment of people with protected characteristics, we strongly believe the Scottish 
Government has a locus to step in to mitigate impacts, and to support voices that are 
not being listened to at a city level, flying in the face of the Community Empowerment 
(Scotland) Act 2015. 
 
Glasgow Disability Alliance has highlighted the unique role Disabled People’s 
Organisations (DPOs) play in plugging gaps in all other provision. GDA’s vast member 
engagement during the pandemic showed that 80% of disabled people were not aware 
of support services they could access in their local areas during lockdown. GDA have 
highlighted their concerns about reductions in funding or zero awards to the following 
organisations: Flourish House, Headway Glasgow, GCIL, Glasgow Access Panel, 
Deaf Scotland (Scottish Council on Deafness), CKUK, Equal Say, One Parent Family 
Scotland, Scottish Ethnic Minority Deaf Club, Mel-Milaap day centre, Multicultural 
Elderly Care Centre, REACH community health BME dementia project and Hwupenyu 
Health and Wellbeing.   
 
GDA’s own application was successful, but they were only awarded 46% of what they 
applied for.  This funding represents a drop in the ocean and will not cover the crucial 
work GDA do to ensure disabled people’s voices are heard in decisions relating to 
their lives. At a time when disabled people are facing supercharged inequalities during 
the pandemic and recession, we struggle to see the justification in law for failing to 
fund the majority of applications from DPOs.  
 
Disabled people face daily challenges to their basic human rights and dignity. These 
decisions are a regression of disabled people’s rights in terms of representation, 
participation, training, capacity building and more.  We consider these funding 
decisions are likely impact negatively upon Scotland’s UNCRPD duties.  GDA have 
carried out more detailed analysis and we intend to provide you with this to supplement 
our response in early course. 
 
Whilst £8.2m of the overall Glasgow Communities Fund was allocated to projects 
described as ‘communities of interest / equalities’, LGBTI groups received 1.87% of 
this total. LGBTI specific groups or projects accounted the equivalent of 0.32% of the 
overall budget available.  Given that sexual orientation and gender reassignment 
account for 2 of the 9 protected characteristics, this is well short of expectations. 
Glasgow City Council’s EQIA states that “Data on LGBT+ groups is difficult to find at 
a city of Glasgow level” and that “The Glasgow Communities Fund could support 
projects that have a positive impact on this”. The outcome does not live up to this 



analysis given that by even conservative estimates, 25% of the LGBTI population of 
Scotland live in Glasgow.  
 
LGBT Youth Scotland’s application for funding was successful, but only at 46% of what 
they applied for. LGBT Health and Wellbeing’s application was refused.  LEAP Sport 
Scotland’s application was refused. Terrence Higgins Trust Scotland’s application was 
refused. Every application seeking funding for LGBT+ adult was refused, and when 
funding from national trusts and foundations for existing servicers ends in Glasgow in 
the next 6- 12 months, their doors will close.  These truly lifeline services must be 
supported. 
 
On 17th September, Glasgow Voluntary Sector Race Equality Network published a 
paper setting out the results of a snapshot survey of organisations led by, or 
extensively working with, BME communities who applied to the Glasgow Communities 
Fund (available here: Glasgow Communities Fund – Impact on BME organisations).  
 
Reduction in services was a high risk for over half of respondents to this survey.   With 
regard to staff, 40% reported a high risk of reducing staffing hours, with a further 40% 
reporting that losing existing staff was a high risk. 38% reported a high risk of losing 
existing volunteers. In terms of physical resources, 22% reported a high risk that they 
would not have access to equipment or utilities required to do their work, whilst a third 
were at high risk of not being able to retain their premises. 
 
Particular risks identified by respondents included: 
 

• “Impacts on organisation’s sustainability and availability of resources for the 
community and beyond: 

 
o Potential loss of match funding for core costs, meaning additional 
investment in services in Glasgow may be lost, with further implications 
for these organisations through loss of core funding and resulting 
financial instability 
o Closure of a widely-used community facility, impacting 10+ community 
groups outwith the grant applicant 
o Loss of project work which brought unfunded benefits to partners in 
the city, for example access to the views of minority ethnic people for 
consultation and involvement in service development 
o Organisations with a community infrastructure role now being unable 
to fulfil this 
 

• “Loss of planned services supporting people at significant risk of isolation 
and/or factors affecting vulnerability from minority ethnic groups, including: 

 
o Older, isolated people 
o People experiencing dementia and their carers 
o Refugees and asylum seekers 
o People experiencing mental ill-health 
o People experiencing forms of extreme poverty, including destitution 
o Women experiencing intersectional gender-based inequalities and 
gender-based violence 



 

• Loss of opportunities for innovation in areas such as: 
o Environmentally friendly solutions to problems in the city 
o Training, development and upskilling in areas including digital inclusion, 
financial inclusion 
o Partnership working with unfunded / underfunded grassroots 
community led organisations to create high value outcomes for 
minimal cost”. 
 
The paper goes through these impacts in much more detail, but needless to say, it is 
sobering reading and gives us much to worry about in terms of service provision for 
people from BME communities in Glasgow. We agree with their assessment that this 
represents a “perfect storm” for people from BME communities, particularly given the 
particular impacts of Covid upon these communities. 
 
3. In the Scottish Government’s response to the Advisory Group on Economic 
Recovery, the Scottish Government has committed (p.69-70) to “recognise the 
necessity of embedding an Equalities and Human Rights approach across our 
policy thinking and development for economic recovery and renewal.” It has 
listed what it’s done so far to help meet this commitment and what it intends to 
do in the near future. What more should be done and how can the 2021-22 
budget contribute? 
 
For people from protected characteristics in Glasgow, we consider failing to fund vital 
services is a significant barrier to economic recovery and renewal and actually 
represents a regression.  We welcome the opportunity to provide further detail at an 
oral hearing. 
 
Thank you for your kind attention.  If you require any further information or evidence, 
please do not hesitate to get in touch. 


